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LABOR'S TIME TO BE GAY.

LOVELY WEATHER FOR. OUTING9 AXD

AMl'SEMEXTS IX THK OPEX AIU.

uas-t thopsanps nr xnv-YonKKita i.f.ft thb

ClTT FOIl A PAY'8 KNMOYMEKT-PKW PA-

B.4PKS. Rt T PI.KNTY OF PirNPV

P.A.'IXvl. HALL Pl.AVIXC.

YA.11TIXO. WIIFKl.lN'l

AXD OTHKR

ri.PASl'RKS.

Th«o!'servan('e of Labor Day In thls city was

^jirtl and enjoyahle. After tlie raln of Sun-

j^r tho air was clear and full of tonic yes-

terfay. s'"1 the sun shone ..ut lulghtly. mak-

M perf-ct we-.ther for a hHday. All the roads

lrt<llr.g .¦'»t "f tlu* city dii-d so qulckly that

thouBanis of '.leyole rlders found them in good

tondltl-n early In the f.>r-noon. Th- park*.
were flt f-r «ho plcnlc partles. Evorvbody who

hld n hr-e and ould take a drlve found en-

joyment ln gettlne away fnvn the st.-oio and

guphalt pav-menls. Th.msands of pe .ple who

had n> ".h-r nmans of rldlng left the city hv

hoat. t-tln r trollevcar f..r a day's outing.
*and th-tts.inds who did not ride took long nnd

rl-nsant vva!k- In the suhurhs.

p va.is a cj.iie. day In the bullt-up parts of

the cltv Fhies w-re flying <>n th- City Hall and

m oth-t iii!''.'* bnildincs. but there were 110

)mp"Mat:t parad.s and most workinginen pre-

ferr-1 ta c**t away from th- thickly populated
(JUtrh-ts nnd -nj.-y the hollday In tbe open alr

with Th-!r fam.li-s Instead of mnrchlng wlth

rands nnd han-i-*-* ln the clty. a nuinber of the

)tih"r rrea-'./a,l".i«» w.nt on excurslons or had

r,rr|r, *n .*ie parks Sports of all kinds were

wel! attend-d Th- bas-bali games at the Polo

C- .urtds w-r- ..vMn-ss-d by tlvusands of people
wh*. rar-lv nre s.n there Howing on th- Har-

.,.,*, nttract.-d so many ,.err*..ns tha' the brldges

cr..ss:ng th- rlver wem b!v*k will- th-.n. The

raeine at Crnvs'nd wn- *.va.,h-d by an eag-r

multitnd- fr-ni ?he 'i'v. Many w.*nt to see

the wicht ra.'.-v a' P«'"'«* '1";ir thf> H,y- fln<1

there w.-r- .¦.*"..¦ 1- ¦'¦¦ th- a-hl.-tic Kames and

. t other sp -rts.

IR1SII Vol.l'NTr.n!? PXRAPF.

Ab"ut th-- n.-h* parad- that nttraetcl att-n-

t!.n In the cltv was that "f th- 1st U-Riment of

Irish Yolnntee-s. whvl. 1 ft it- h-ad.pi.irt-rs
ln th- <'.and Central Pala -. at L'*\lnutoti-

nv- ard Fortv-foiirth-st at 2 p m Its desil-

rati-n was Sulz-r's Tark. at Pecond-ave. and

Cre-hnndn d-aml-t w-nty-siMh-st whore games

were held ln th- afterno.-n. About .-.kt mon

**,-re In IIik '.vn-n th- regim-nt fortn-d In Lex-

ing-.or.-ave.. and th-r- was n -rnvd pr-sont to

rhe-r vvh.-n th- band struek up "Ciarryowen."
The r-^siment mar-h-d all th- wav up I.exlng-

ton-ave. t" iii-liimdi-d-aml-tw -nty-fifth-st..
IM '

y c"I'-nc! M"ian and his tn mnt-d staff nnd

« Mcy. !-- crps Aft-r the games ln the after-

rr.in'rrre'-'-l.ers "f the regiment took part in the

r:fle rra. :\> -

Th** Y'.luiit-er Firemen's Assnciatl*>n turned

r.ut ln '.;¦' f-r-e. and paraded from Its head-

ouarters. !- the Es-ex Mark-t Ruilding. to

Li n Park. at onr-hundred-and-nlnth-st. nnd

rolumbus-ave. where the members held their

annual pirnio and games. Fresid-nt Kichard

Cullen was trrand marshal of the parade. and

had as hls aids lsaac Kvana. Daniel Hradl-y.

Thomasf. com-lius. Frai.cis Coyl- and John

IVavdell. The line "f mar.-h was along Grand-

at. to rne R,,we.*y. to Thlrd-ave., to Fifty-nlnth-
*?.. fo Clumbus-ave.. to l!i- Park.
Manv asaoclatlons left th- city at the Hat-

terv. bound for Stat-n Island. and in the car >

fr.r'enoon the Battery Park was tbn ng-d t->

¦uoh an ext.nt that a s,'ecial force of po'.i.-e had

to be call-d to k.p the crowds In oheok. Irr"-

ablv'the m.'st pi'.'.r-s'iue imiiy wj th- Cal-
d-i'ian Clut,. th- m-mb-rs ..f whl-h w "i- th-

«-',-,*h kills am1 carrrt-.l ahmg th- f|U.-er-l..oking
p. ..'..¦merits whl-h they us.* ln tl*-ir ganu-s.

Tli' v r-de on tr*!!y*ti" c.a.h-s and vv nt by f-rry
to Thii ty-ninth-st.. r.r.."klyn.

OFF FOU STATI'.N ISLAND.

Among tb- ..rKaiii'/.ati.ins whi-h went to

S-at-n Island w-r- th- F-.l-y Association. anl

the YVilliam ('iillcv A«s..ciati"n. both bound

far N.*w-I)..rp; tho "U"Kin Alb y <T"«''l."

lr,ad* d on a two-horse tnn k. the P-a.l Ass.tcia-

ti.in PMi sIioiik; th.* E L. Cl.-rk A-.-.-. iatl.m,
dra'.vn "ii tally-ho cirches and th- N.inty
p.*te-,ZH Lucania. .miii).I «f Italians. vvho

went to H'.s.-baiik. with tb-ir wiv.s and svve.-t-

^Th'-'P l'iw-r Ass"-!a1i-'.i. of ib- Ild Ass.-m-

Mv P stri't. went »'.l.i» stronir <m ih- si-amb.'at

Bav Q:i-n. from th- pler at Market st.. n. t ol-

W- polnt t<> have a dinnr-r and athl-tic gam-s

Amon, th- gu-sts w.-re c.,on-l Mi;h..-1 C Mur-

phv ex-Mav.r tSrnnt. S-nnl'-r H 1-. M n tin.

r"ror.r Fi.V.patrick. S-nat-r T. I). sud.var

ReKirt.r William Snhni-r. ' x-f ounty « b-rk 1 ai-

r..*k Keenan. <".. W. riunUUt. Ab .-. inai. J-din

Oakl.v, .Tuhn .1 Itvan. S-nat-.i¦ M. !. - ith-ist.'.!-,
r-aniel J. M.Mahon. "'['"? ^l^'iJT?'
p*8!"li ex-H.-Kist-T J'din H-illv. Midia-I L.

*I.alv W,:::Hm E. Stilllngs,.I-.h,iJ. S-ann-il aml

AA^pe"ti.- -|».rts whl-h altia t-1 iiiu-h nt-

teitTon ^i .-rd/ty --let!'.* Labor imy.'arniv.
cf S;,.,,s ¦.. HefK»n I'-dnt- th- -r.ck ¦. m . ln .-

i, rt.irv .'a-k ib- l.i.-vc!" rac-s in N-w-.I-i-
r?*v ard a, Manhattan P-H-h. th- golf ma.-h-s

rf'the Si \n.li-ws. N-w HMin. wl.-k and M"r-

Tto rnuViv .lub-. aml th- t-nnis tou.nam-..t
*t Sl-ep- l!..:|.".v.

?

."..il. KE.MMEXT HEI'NI.iN'
.HERIFK T'll'.-Y ANN'orVTS Tlll: SKLI*''Tl. <N*

f.K A V'.MMr.NT CPPICLKP i-i.i-.c'1'Kn*
Th. JTvl N.-A l.t-v V'.i'..*f..*.s held thelr slxth

.Wiwlre, N'-vvaik v-srclav afternoon. the

Mf.*1.- .;. ...*. \V. M!n.b'. of N-w-York, pre-

Mtnc - .l..'*.n .1 T..nVy. SI:«-rifT of Hurt-on

Cwintv. v.' .- a m-mher. announ-.-.l that he and

J*-1**** U ,., ;- \1 Mi.-town. a- :ii- comml-sion ap-

PWBK4 !¦*.* .'-..- i;..'.e*i,oi io s-.!.-". a monamerit for

,:>r«f.rr,.Tl- f.r .' itvniowtn Park. had -..!.-,*l<d or,.*

I'rbjb, v ..,¦,..,.¦¦¦: wii: !..- .".;";¦' "" ,;!;fi¦¦'") on N.....T j.'-r rhe anr.iv er-:-. y "1 ..- i";*"*
*3d .>Np,-|,0,- '.* '*-- Will IIMk" Ihe al'ire. l-

"¦fcim-^r.: .*..- :. .1 ;., I.e |....n'...
Th. ne .rn. - .,.., ,.',.¦*,..1 I'-.s.l-nr. ..e,,r»;e w.

5Iin«ll!.'x*»K.'Vu,k ,..*-pi.sMen:s. John J /"?';>'¦J-*r«y r-.ty. .;. ,.,¦ I. I!a-'t"". Jjnes I>.-an, .>-*»-

¦"¦.*.'«creuiry arr-i .*,'a-i.r«*r. .loiui ''¦ Smlta

riTTSBPR.i KLPT THE STATE ..oLIDAY.
I'lttKhurn, Penn., S-pi 7 Th- Natlonal Labor

T'tiv wa- not eelet.nj,, |- ,)d- -lt v to-day P.r.nks
'"! X. rra-rtro Wf.r? ., .'.,, ;,^ usual. Th<* State
Li'-ror 1-,-rv ». o!,*...r.,,l Sat'lldav.

?
I'-AHAIiK A\L Sp(),-T8 IN WASH I.M JToN.

^'.v-ldriKton. P*p-. 7 -Xot slnce the spe-lal ad '-f
''"'.^re-,., riiaklr.e ro ,i.y -. l-gal hollday In ihe I»is-
¦-.' of coiunihia nnd the Terrltorb-s was pass-d
I''" labor's p|.,,M;re jay i,een so unlv-rsally oh-
'.Tved by ah t|,H work i.*n b organiratlons or 1k< n

Ha-ed by sa.'; [.eif.-t tAe-.tl.er for outdnor en.loy-
fr'entr. All t-.*- ei..,,, .;, j,;.itmente of the Oove n-

litnt ftrr* elos. >1 all ih>- trade* were Hiispended at.*'
'¦"'. 'hole -.-ry- [,.,j,'ii lon was glven over lo
ntnaiemtiit f.,A;r,i* cioa.lv* following a licus pro-
t«»s!or. in i!..- mor nii:*,-, *'.- parad- of Ihe unlons,
muaterir.« ov.-r :;.*,.,. u,.*n. gave en.phj.sis io tm*
.'.ferifth of >i... ir.ovem-iii whlch had ne.ured Cor.-
I'eMl.ji.,,! re. 0(.'i:!-lon aol -he res. of lln- ilay wan
K«a4j no-ab:- I.v .. enormoiis .wowds whl.-n *, Islt-d
'ii* vanous l -4MTW up and down the poioma.
*ft«re boat an». ' "* ie ra:-es and other sportn ».-ie
{* eontincn! 0, i,,,,nr*. Num-ious skl.i.1 nrii-
.."ll ln the c.ov-rnrnent niploy. iill of ..hom w< ie
'¦"lude.l ,|, ,i,. i'n,| Servlce re|<ula1 loiic l,v Plesl-

-tient r'|evelni.l-H ord.r «.f Mhv 1.1. t'ok n.-irt in lae
Pbrnde. ;.s w. II f,y M-veril L»ltlmore unlons

?
L\HOK I)AY IN i'ANAIM

Monir.-al, S-ut 7.- !..!>ot Hav was nhr-nrvnl he-e
.''* a latr.,1 hohdnj*. Tlu- w-iith r was pb-nsant. T..,<.
¦vorkitiKn.e-,,s socletles im 1 on ih- cpampde .M*j,*H j
.¦r.d then para.led tlirough the piin-lp;il str.-i th ,,f
"*e e.v*,: ,.n,l of the ity to the cxhiblHon (-ronnds,
Where a whole round of spoilu. sp.*. < tuiuikiuK.
Oantinjj p*.,. wa)1 KonH throiiKh
T'Tont,,, Ont., S.pt. 7. Tl.e p.i.ade of lahor or-

.Wnl-witions here to-<1ay ln c.-lebratlon of Lal.or DnyWas the pr-atest in the hlatory of urKaiiized labor
9 thls c\v. There were aeveial tbousand men ln I
"¦«. Kearly all of th« labor organluatloiia lUat par-

tlclpated had flonta repreaentlng thelr reapectlvecalllnga. Tho afternoon was ronaumed ln game-,
and Bpee?hmaktn-*.

-«..._..

OB8ERVANCES IN OTHKR C1TIEH.
WORKIXGMEN lXllPUSr. I.V P\KADI"S. I'ICNICS AND

ATHLKTK." FI'ORTM.

Chlcago, Sept. 7..Labor I">ay was generaliy oh-
aerved as a hollday 111 Chlcago. The celebratlon was

the blggeat thing of the klnd ever seen here, Wllllam
J Bryan, the Democratlc nomlnee for Presldent. be¬

lng the star attractlon. More than aJO.OoO men par-
tlclpated In the parade this mornlng. The proc s-lon
formad on the >ake front and man-hed through the
prlnclpal atreeta. after whlch the people bt-took them-
selv.-s to the vartoua picnlc grounda on the outaklrte
of the clty.

St. Loula. Sept. 7 -Labor Day wai obaerved ln the

tisnal manner here to-day. The Oovernment and

munlclpa! bulldlnga. together wlth banks. bualneaa

housea and Merchanta' Exohange, were cloaed The
AllU-d Trades asaoelatlona held a Jolnt parade at

noon and marched to Concordla Park to l^-ento
apeeches and wltnesa athletlc gamea. The weather
waa cool and dellghtful.
Minneapolls. Sept 7.--Labor Day opened clear and

cool and was qulte generaliy observed In this clty.
Panka and publlc bulldlnga were closed throughout
the cltv Ex.rctses were held at Mlnnehnha Park,
and cof.slste.l malnly of athletlc sport«i There w.re

aeveral addresses on labor and flnanclal problema b>
promlnent apeakera.
Mllwaukce. flfpt 7..The weather waa perfect for

the great Labor Day demonatration carrled out her»

to-day The parade this mornlng found In line

aoout R.OOf) unlon lahor men, wlth sixteen hands. and

lt made an Imposlng atray This afternoon ^"~p *'f "

a picnlc at National Park. where Halph Bcaumon.
aml F. .1 Webber dellvered addresses. Oames an,

si.orts ot all klnds were schedu'.ed. The r.ty and
countv offlce: and nearly all th- factorle-. were c,r,-e,l
t,, enahh- the craployes to particlpate in the celebra¬

tlon.

Cleveland. fept 7 I.abnr Day was observed here.

All the shops ani factorle" were closed. Tne w. nther
was deligh:;.)'.. The parade of the lahor '.'.l/'ns in the
morning was the greatest in the historv of ( l.-vennd.

Tw.-lve ihousand men were In llne.

Detrolt. Sept. 7-T.abor Day tn this clty was

more generaliy observed to-day than ever before
There was a parade of labor nnlons ln the mornlng
ln whl.h more than lO.noo worklngmen partlclpalcd.
After the piira.b- tlio lahor unlons went to Beile Isle

Park, w here a long programme of gam'-s was carrl.-d
out.

HufTalo. Sept. 7. -Labor Day was generaliy ol.

-erved bi-re to-day. A grand parade of labor or-

-..iniza'tniis took plnce this mornlng f.nd this after-
n ion plenlcs and garr.es formed the chlef ami.se-

rr.cn t.

t'tl'-a S'M't. 7- The Labor Day parade ln this

cltv was the largest ever glven. ihere belng ovr

1 -,». men In l!n<- To-day Is belng generaliy ob-
-. rye,i here and nearlv every plae- of business ls

clos-d.

Trov, S.-pt. 7.- Labor Day was edd-rated by n

parade ihis morning and a picnlc this nfl»-rn»on

under direction of the Central Federatlon of Labor.
Among the sp.ak.rs at the picnlc was Archle J-..

Paxter. ol Klmlra.

Svraeu«e. S.-pt. 7-Labor Day was well observed
in this cltv, a parade of the labor organlzatlons.
athletlc sports an.l "The On-atest Show on Earth
b-lng featur.-s of the celebratlon.

Pochester. S-pt. 7.-Labor Day ls comlng to rank
wiih the other four great holldays In polnt of

publlc inter'-st and the demonstrations In this
vidnity to-day outrivalled those of any prcvlous
y-'-ir.
Watertown, S. pf. 7. -The unlon labor organlza¬

tlons of the entlre Hlack Rlver Vnll.-y celebrat.-d
Labor Day In Watertown and sev-ral excurslons

ficm Canada added to th" crowd. A flne street

narade occurred this morning, nnd the features of
the afternoon were a la.-rosse game between
teams from Klngston and ("aniino.nieand an a.i-
dress by Krnest llowatd Crosby. of New-yorK.

Albany. Sept. 7..Lahor Day was celebrate.l here

hy a large parade of labor organlzatlons and

gam.-a at a labor picnlc this afternoon. Business
was generaliy suspended nnd nearly all of the
State "ilcpartmcnts wero cloaed.

Columbup. Ohlo. Sept. 7..There were two dls-
tlnct celehrntlons of Lahor Day here, one con-

ductert by the Bulldlng Trades Connctl and tho
other bv the Trades and Labor Assembly. Each
had a narade and afterwnrd addresse* were made
bv D. K. Watson nnd .lohn J. Lenz, Bepubllean
ai.d Democratic camlUIates for Congrc-ss respec-
il\.-Iy.
IndlnnapolK S-pt. 7.-Labor Day was ob-

-.-rved In this city to-.lay l.y a g-neral rln-ing of
stores aml biinks. A parade ln the morning, whidt
followed a rir-us proc-sslon. Included dlvlslon*
from all the locnl organlzatlons. Blcycle rac-s
nnd other sports were indulged in In the nfternoon.
itol.ert ('rlmes won tl.e thirt.-en-and-one-half mlle
road race this morning In 37 mfnutes.

_^

THE EXGIXEER'S SHOT WAS FATAL.

DKAD BODY OF A TRAIN ROIIBFIH FOt'ND lirSIDR

A RAII.WAY TRACK.

Sacramento, C !., Sept. ".-Swlngle's Statlon, the
sc.ne of the attemp'-d holdup of the Southern Paclfk-
overland express Satiirday night. was visited early
yesterday hy a prisse of oflicers. The body of the rob-
h-r kllh-d by Engineer Ingles was f-iund beside the

liillway track. No tr.ice of the other rohbers was

llscovererl, though the search rcsulted In th.- fln.ling
of a large quantity of dynamlte, fuses. etc, and a

r. ugh m.isk identifled as that worn hy the outlaw
who n.-ifl ihe tirem.in in charge. It is now supposed
lhat the bandlts made no ait.-mpt to jiimp from the
rapi.ilv movlng traln. but (pii'-ily mincl-d with the
passerigers in the darkness and .-s-aped notlce.

COMMVXIOX WIXE AXD THE LAW.

A nri.i.v.- mapi-: for thi-: ini''>h\iati.»n of a

niSTKICT-ATTOItN'KT.
Alb.-my. S-pt 7.--Deput- Stat- Ex.-lse a"ommI- = loner

Cl.-m.-iit to-day answer.-d an Itit.-r-stlng c.inuniinl-
c.nion from the Disirict-Atiorney of ..ne of the coun-

.u-s of ih.- .State. The Dlstrid- A! tol ney had wiltten
:o :h- Department -ayiiii- that certain eomplalnts
had be. ri made to him. as the prosecutlng offlcer of

ihe ciunfy, that all of the ch'irches of a certain clty
ln the county iiad been using frrmented wlnes at

communion «er\!.-e. as the complalnanis all-ged,
cntrary to the pr ivlslons of the Kalnes law. They
hid asked ih- Districi-Attorney to brlng the matter

bc'or. ihe f'rai.l Jurv. bu! he wanted llght on the
n.bieet from the State Kxciso Departmenl. IIis own
oninioii was that a church might he c.nsidered In he
n.iiiire of a cluh. and thei.foie .-x.-mpt from tho

"^'hU^e^v'^.-aW'-ommlssionerClemen, polnts
ou tu- ahsurdiiy1 of th'- «;barg.-a .a.scd «^
eliurclies in questlon. and holds that the Leglslature
hl.l no inteiuian of mak.ng the law effe-tlve as .0

comrnanloii -ervhes ln chur.-hes. .

Mt RDERER8 PLOT TO E8CAPE.
cindnnail. Sept. 7.-A negro prlsoner named

W-dk.-r was sear.hed last nlght by a turnkey In the

codng.on Jall. aml a ."A-.-nllbre revolver was found

in nls pocket. Walker occiipled a cell adjolning the

...e In whlch Ja-kson aml Walling. the Pearl

1-ry.n mi.rd.-rers. are connncl. The jallor suspect-
ed' a plot to break jall. and ordered the -.-IU

M-.rcbed ln Walll.'.K'x '"II. half a dozen saw*

were found Both Walling and Ja.-kson protest
thelr l.inocelice. but the fail offlclals thlnk ihe plot
L s to have lK*n carrl.-d oul at 6 o'clock this morn-

nt wh onl) two ...en would be on a-uard. A
i r;v,r,- ve.rcri of Jack.-on's cell to-day rllsclos.-d two
" Meelr«,wa hldden between the sole and llnlng

'"' iip.ira uair of tan shoes. whl.h belong.-d lo

iheirl"..-?. 'TherVvolver found ln Walker's po-kei
has been poslllvely Idet.tlthd as one ownei b)
Walling hefore his arrest. ,

S\W THE ERROR OF HIS WAYS.

Mnn.-nm.-rv. Ala Bept 7 The Republlcans of

the Vlllth Alabama Dlstrlct In sesslon at Decatur

io da-. nomlnated <..-<ar R Hundley. of Hunts-.llle.
tor comare-s Mr. Mnndb v Is nl pres.nt State Sen-

pepuldl.an b.-il'-f

StWDTST SHOYELLER8 BADLT BVRXED.

Worce«ter M..ss Sept. 7 -.lohn S-anlon. Jamea
,._,, ^ lmlv «-m|ilov.-al «f Rlce * d'lffln's

Sh-a end Jam-s l'ai>. "")"

Mnh and Mlnd -ho,.. in this dty. wer.- bad.y
«...! i.eihai-s fatallv burned this nlt.tn.^on h> bl.-.z-

rn/ Lawdiist. S-anlon and Daly w-re shovelling

ih- .aw.lust Inio ih.- furna.-e ln the boller-rootn.

.,,d Dalv was ln a small b-.x-llke room on Ihe

fourth floor. shovelling th- dust down a chute lo

'nd1 t;,U'im,r.M:;i.|J;.- Almost

'".r-'WlV a the';'. : . ^--^-'-Ih
.The three inlureal mo. are now al Ihe . .1) Hos¬

pitai. ^ .

DKMOCHATia' HTATE OOVVKNTU.N AT
BIKKAL*) j

Take Lebigh Valley H. K. Round trlp tlcketa K:ght j
doliars «ood Hept. IJ,"?* 16. ret»r"d..g on or before

Sept. IB. Tlcketa at aii Lehlgh ofllcea.-^Aai u

A SPANIRH OOYERNOR CAPTURED.

ONE THOrSAND I'.EBELS ENTER TIIE TOWN
OF SAN ISIDKO. ON TIIE ISLAND OF LPZON.
Madrld. Sept. 7 .A dlspatch to the "Imparclal"

from Hong Kong s-iys that l.*J(-0 rebel* have ente-rel
the town of S.-i Isidro, capltal of the Provlnee of
Nueva FoIJa, Island of I.uzon. the prlnclpal island of
the Philipplnc group, an.i taken prisoners the Oov¬
ernor, hls seeretary and a prlest. The rebels were
i.-d by riantel'ano, a half-breed.

THE SPAN1SH ELECTIONS.
A RlOT IN li.Alli'EI/lXA-UOVKHXMKXT i'ANPI-

1'ATFS SP.'CKSSKPI..

Madrld, Sept. 7.-The elrctlon for member-a of the
conncils Cneial of Madrid and the other f.rav.nces
were h-ld yesterday. In most cases the Oovernment
candldates were succc-sful ln Barcel.ina the elec-
tlons r.-sult. ,1 In a rioi, during which the votlng urns
were smash.-d Knlves an.l revolver* were used bythe rloters. and thr.-e pcrs ins were serlously lnj.ired.Ihe Carlists hav.- |s«,ie.| a manif.-sio whldi i>es-
s misilcllv des.-rll.es ihe sltnailon in Sp.aln lt afflrm-
tha' the right. of the Church Is the fir-t prlnciple of
tbe Ciirlist party. and supports the fr.-edom of the
provinc.-s in admlnlstr.itlve and flnanclal matters.
Tiie Corles in-day iidlourned without date.

CAPTAIX H. R. CARDEX ARRE8TED-

HK AM) «(iliK OTHBR MKN FlloM SKW YORK

iisiiKi) i\ i.aki: nn.i.RrsH. panada.
WITIID1T A MCENPl..

Montreal. C.inada. Sept. 7..The warden of the Pro-
vinclal Fish and C.ame Cluh this mornlng caught four
wealthy re«|,ients of New-York on hoard a traln
bound from Si. I-'austin to Montreal wlth ICO pounda
of flsh. faken In Lake P.ullrush, St. I-'austin.
Th-y had no lishmg license, and ihe warden took

one ,<f th'-m, Captuin Iliigh It. Oarh-n. of New-York,

CAPTAIN OARDRN.

Into cusmdy. Capfaln Garden furnlshed «ecurlty *nd
was rele.ised p-nding an inrpiiry. The Ciiptain then
s'ar-ed for New-York. H> is reptited t,i he a millian-
aire and a memher of a number cf New-York swll
clutis.

Captaln Oanbn dld not arrlve h-re la«t evrnkig on

the <>:40 express from Montreal:.neither was he to be
found at the Savoy Hotel. where he somptlrr.es t: ivs

wh.-n in this elfy, nor at his home. at No. lfi.". West
Kif:y-eifchth-st.
Captaln ('.ir-len ls one of the h.-st-known members

of the Souilieni colony in N-w-York. He has long
b'-en prominently id'htillid with the Soiithem Sn-
ci«-ty and was one of the founders of the Sourlicrn
Club, whl'-h for some tlme had a house in West
Twenty-flf;h-st. Captaln O.irden is a lawyer. wlth
offlces at No. SI Nas-au-st.

«-
ALEEGED DEATH OF THE KHAEIFA.

TBK LF.ADFH OF THR liKKVIRHF.S SAID TO HAVE

FXPIRFD IN iV)GA.

Rome. Sept. 7.- The "Tribuna" pnbllshes a dls¬
patch from Kassala. the town on the rdge of the
Soudan held by the Itallans, announcing the death
of the Khallfa. tbe sii'-cessor of the Mahdl and the
leader of the DervDh'-s. against whom the Anglo-
Egvptlan expedltiot. is now op.-iating. H.x.iid
st.ittng that the Khallfa dl.-.l in Boga the dlspatch
glv.-s I'O detalls.

?

THE TRADES EXIOX C0XGRE88.

MR. MA I.I.I NSO\ FI.K'TI-".'' ("HA IIIM X V Ol' TIIK

1'AIII.IA M.: NTA 11V C( )\l MITTF!'.

Edlnl.nrgh, K.-pt. 7..The twenty-nlnth anin.nl
Trades I'nlon Congress was op.-ned In the Assembly
Rooms, Oa-orge-st., ln this clty to-day, and wlll
remain In sesslon throughout the week. E. Cowey,
chalrman of tlm Trades I'tiion Congr.-ss Parllament-

ary Cominittee, pre-l.l-d. an.l the delegat.-s, of
whom tln-re w-re .':.'.:< present. were wekomed by tho
Lord Provost an.l the AIuni.-lji.il Coiui.-il of the clty
of I'.dinl urgh.
The Parl,ament.iry Commlttee of the Congress

presented Its report, In whicli the Oovernment Is
blam.-d for its failure to pa-s nny measures ln the
Int.-rest of labor. an.l for pr.-\enting prlvate mern-
li.'is from promoting sucli m.-asur.-s. The report
llls.) (-Xpl'ess.-ll ilollbl as to whether ll would he pru-
(l.-nt lieiic.-forih for th- Congress to assodatr Itself
wlth m.-eiings snd. as th- recent Int.-rnational So-
dall-t Congress, but declarcl ii to he d'-sirahle that
trades uiiioiil-in and co opera tion should work to¬
gether. Disciis-ion of th.- report was d.-f.-rred.
Mr. I'oft'i-y ilei-lined re-.-lei-tion to the chalrman-
shlp of th.- Parli.imenlary Cunmittee, and Mr Mai-
lln-on se.r. tarv of Ihe lallnbiirgh Trades Coun-il,
Was el'.-cle.l ln hls pla--.-. j
WHY THE "DYXAMITERS" WERE RELEASED
London. S.-pt. 7. The adv-rsr. commetifs hy lead¬

lng T'lilonlst-a, im-lndirig tl.e Mar.|ul". of London-
d.-rry. on the .action of the ('ov-rnnicnt in r.-l.-aslng
Daly. Oallat'li'-r and other IrNliu >-n who w.-re

s. nti-nc.-d to life Imprl -oiiin. ni for tr--a-on-f. lotn
ha- -all.-d forth a l-li-r from Sir Malt-i.-w Whll-
Itldlev, Ihe llo lie Se.Tct !l O 111 Wlllch ll- <Ie-|a|--S
that the i-.'l-ii-- of th.- prl-on is wa- du. s-.l-iy lo

th>- m.-.ll.al ie|.oits .-ubmitt.d to him r.-gar.lii.g
Ihelr condition.

,

"Tiu- Time-'" wlil to-morrow attack the letr.-r of
the lloine S.-.-r.-::i: '.'. and wlll d-m.ind thit lie pub-
llsh the m.-dicil I'.-pa'i- on whldi h.- say- the r-l.-ase
ot th.- piisoii.-rs was lu-d. T.'i.- pap.-r de, lar. llat
ev.-n if th.- m.n w ¦¦:-.¦ m.-iitaHy aff.-, i-,| th.y ought tu

)iii-,e be.-ii ib iain-l aJ crimihal iunatlcs.
?

THE C7AR !V,> C7.ARIXA IY GOERI.ITX.
H.-r'.ln. Sep'. 7 Th>- Czar and Czailni. Kmperor ani

Ilmpi'-ss arrlv.-d at O-e-iltr. from Br. sl.iu hefoie n"->n.

'J'he Cz.ir wore the u.lform of the Ni, holas II. Hu«-

sar* ard tiie Kais.r w.is atiir.-d In the nniform of

Ihe ciiiia-sl.is. Th.ir Majcstlcs dr.ve dlrectly from

tne statlon to ihe par ide gn.iind. Though the ground
u.-.s m bad cin,llii,.n. in cnseipi.-tice of the heavy
rains've-if'-d-ay. and the sky ..%ei- ..-: ih.- proi.-i'imme
waJcarried ..:', bu: l'i- m vem.-iits .f ia.- tr-p- wer,.

ne,-e«s-irilv uiisati-'fadory.
-ri,. C7i'r and th'' Kai-er rod-- ha-k Io Ihe clty at

.1, wl'of the .l.-r cnipanles. and iheCzarina ani
i-nii.VeU w-re driv.n ba-k in a carili.ge. Tn- iw i

rn, d coupies Mok dlimer together at th- Stand.-
"' :' noo !. s b-ng present .-x.-ept the member- of

r',?.4.i. -tiv- co-i.-ts At 't o'clock ftii* evemng tli*
Cz.ir and czirii.a -tart.-.l for Klel.

MR. ItrilR SEF.S THE BRITISH ARCHIYES.

london Sepi. 7.-M". Burr. tbe Amerlcan f-xpert In

,h.- Yen.-z.i.-li '.""¦ ,tlls af:ern.,..n vlsitel the K..r.-!«n

(ifflce and M.e «'..lonlal '*"¦ »'!.ere aece« to ti.«

Hrilish arc'ii'.es w is glven :o him.
?

MRS. MAYBRDK MAY BE DYIXG

Iond-'ii Sept T -Mrs. Eloren.-e Mayhrlek. who Is

ro.Viln.-d in Woklng Prls-.n under sentence of lif4
J, nt for i.oisonlng hn huaband, James

Win'k le! cri.icam 111. and the diances me de-

l-ldedly -galns. her ,'.-overy._
BILARY HERBERT PRAISES ./. M. PALMER.

Heot 7 "The Diailv New.-'1 wlll to-mor-

vniKh',n In'-rvi-w wPh llllary Herbert.
r0w Puhllsh 1

fhp pours(, of

n I,?. vi.w Mr ll.-rl--rt t-ays a hlgh trlbute 10

..r nnd abil.tles of J-hn M. Palm.-r. the
,,;" oV',,' for .h I'r.Ulem-v of th- gold Demo-
ciindldate for >n'( i ^ ..nnMnatlon will keep the

[r;^I,em!.cra.i.- .¦.'rln-ipb. s ,;f hon.-s. crren.y an.l

»;iZ\:^{'<^ ''" ",lVry-nn...v..n...... ».-.,
reached Hs m.gbt an.M^liow -iedhiing.

.,/ l \CBE8TERS SEMECEXTEXXIAL.
Manchester. N. II »ept 7-Thla Cty celebr.-,.ed

.heaeml-cntennlalof l.«exls,en,e,o-,.ay. ll.et,

of militari ,| d\ic bodles !l\,

^'irJV.ng'^i"" "''">¦ "" """,S!"!,, -n"n ,n ""'
...H.s |....'. beautlfullv decorat.d. tbe
Th.

""".cltv »:i

,rp.,p..l business -tre-t- belng .._-.:;.- ot .lor
j-rln.-lpai ";".;"' I"..";;:,,i,,ns an.l row.ls of people
Mhi.v v'-"1!,-: Ti Vti.i. »-'t" i" «»'.- -ity Aft.-r
'""" :'" ,' ',' , .Cr.n.l Lodge of Marons. accompanled
¦¦¦-. .m."n .« ,- fn n th- commanderb-.-. wa« escort-
\,y delegation- from_ n

(. ,(,n,. of H11 .i,H.-rva-,.<1to«.ak Hall.;»h " ";,r.vl.l.-d ln ih* wlll of x-

J;.nernor,,Ji:.ma A. W.slun »aa laid by tbe grand
tdrU'tra,

WATSOX LASHES SEWALL.
CALLS HIM THE IXCARNATION OF ALL

THAT IS VI L IN POLITICS.

A SAVAOE SPKEC11 AT DALLAS BY THE POPt'I.IST

TAII. Ot' THE HYimiD POPOCRATIC TICK¬

ET.A WARNINO FOR TillYAN.

Pallap, Tex., Sept. 7..Thomaa E. Watson.
of Oeorgia Popiilistic candldate for Vlee-Preal-
dent, to-day adtlressed about flve tht usand per-
eons at the State Fair grounds. The oecasion
waa a Labor Pay celebratlon, but Mr. Watson
seemed to have forgotten this, as he said noth¬
lng foncernlng labor, but d-voted hls apeech to
Popullst politlcal doctrines alnmst excluslvelv.
Mi. Watson wa-4 especlally severe In hin de-
nunciatlon of the Democratlc party, but said
practically nothlng agalnst the Republlcans.
He lampoon-d Arthur Sewall. Pemocratle noml-
n-e for Vice-Pr-sid-nt. oharacterizlng hlm as

the Incarnatlon of all that ls venal In polltlcs
and as th- promlnent representative of monopo-
li.-s nnd the money power. He declared that
Sewall went to the Chlcago Conventlon. not
only as a Natlonal bank preaident. but as a

Koldbug at h<*art. and was at that tlme p-»r-
sonally support Ing a gold-standard Democrat
for the C.ov-rnnrship of Maine. Mr. Watson
declared thnt he was ln this flght to a flnlsh.
aml that he wlll not retlre from the ra-e for
Yico-Pr-sid-nt In Mr. S-waM's favor; that if
Hryan Is def- it-d. Sewall will he to blame, and
that lf Hryan wlns It must be b-cause Watson
wlns also.
"So long as Tmn Watson lives Ihe People'a

parfy shall not dle," was one of Mr. Watson's
emphatlc d.-claratlons. The speaker revlewed
the course of polltlcs slnc- the Pemocratle party
came into Natlonal power nnd could dlscover
nothlng In the record. He lashed the railroads
for attemptlng to coerce employes Into Jolnlng
"Sound Mon-y Clubs." He apoke in compll-
mentary terms of Mr. Hryan. saylng that no

rallroad or monopoly or corporatlon had ever

controlled or can control hlm. but that the same

could be sald "f Tom Watson.
P-for- the ni-etlng a parade of labor organl-

zations was h-ld throtiRh the clty. Puring Mr.
Watson's speaklng th- crowd contlnued atteti-

tlve. but th-r- was only moderate applause.
Many Popullst politiclans oc-upied places on the

platform nnd w.-re most .l-motistrative in thelr
-h'-ering an.l oth.-r evld-n.s of sallsfactlon.
Mr. Watson spoke for more than an hour.
Mr. Watson is accouipanlcd by State Commlt-

t-eman Re-d, of Rrunsvvick. (la.. inember of the
Popullst Natlonal Commlttee.

-a-

DEMOCRATS CARRY ARKASSAS.

THE fSIAL PHRALITIKS PF-TrRN-SO PY THE

PARTY CiUNTKItS.

Ll.ile Hock. Ark.. S-pt. T.-Orndal returns recelv.-d
from th- followlmr couniles late to-n!ght glve
Panl-1 W Jon-s it*-m >. -andldate for C.overnor.

mnlorlllef. ns follows. Milb-r (Texnrkanat. V»\ Phll-

llps (H-lena). 1.1'«; V.'oo.iruff. 1.!*<H out of total vote

of 2:.«); Franklln. S.XI; Lafayette. :.»V. Sharp. U<».
lf these malorltl-s are kept up throughout the

State lones and the entlre Hemoctatlc tlcket will

re.*..|ve i',ia.<*on pluralltv.
The Republlcans had no tlcket In the fl-ld. the op-

posltlon b-li.g m Independ-nt Hrket co.npose.lof
nv,, a majorltv of whom nre hut llttle known. The

Populists scratched Files. thelr tandidate for Oov¬

ernor and voted almost scll.lly for Jones. as dld

manv'of the Sound Money Pemocrats. who voted at

nll. Th- Prohibltlon vote throughcut the State

shrws n marked decrease.
Several cl.nies oc-urred In the rloubtf.il coun-

Ues t.etwe-n th- Pem-vrats nnd Populists. nota-¦

1,1 v a' cPnton. Van Ruren County. the pla-e. where

concr-ssmin Pinsmore wns nssaiilted last week.

Clin.on ls tw-n.y-tlve mlle, from the near.s lele-

eranh station. nn it Is Impo-slhle to learn full par-

ticulars bu. It I." thought here that no ser.ous re-

snl.s came of the reported H"t.
The electlon h-ld ln this State to-day was for all

«,,,,. lu.1l.lal nn.l county otllces. Indiidlng two-

Ihlr.,; of the Leglslatnre. whl-h wlll eleet a suc-

),Lor io S-nato. Jam-s K. Jones. chalrman of tlie

p-mocrati' NaiKmal Comml...-. He has no oppo-

llllnn withln the party. and hls r-el-Con ls an

''' Annun.H"n'llv larg- voto was poll-d. The rp.e,-
.,

'

...enslng saloons was tlie prlnclpal local

Ie Uamaiorrlyofcounii-s. Th- ProhiMtlo,,

U« .r nn.i-licer.se advoca.es. were defeated b> a

"'ii'mo-ra^''"^!""';!;-'. -'tlon of Jones hy 4.-,.-Wl

coininltl-c ill-l"."- ni* ..''"'.
., ": ,.. ||H

.,.,.. imon r.-ports t..lv d lal- tlils -v enmK '<-

"¦', - *. larg- p.rc-nta'-'- ..f th- inc-as. d vot- was

\\ i . v i...-ro.¦¦. Of th" 2(>:.<><0 po tax recelptsll'' 'h's Sia.-'V' -i ar* h. ld by ncg.ocs. l.-..non more

than w-r- pald bv the ... gro-s two years ago.

?

,4 V OLD FEFD EXDS IX BI'RDER.

ITW.IANS Qr-\RRI*I. IN .1 E R S E V ''¦""' ANP ONE IS

KATALI.Y STAIiKt'l*.

Vllo Ciarone. nn Itaiian, of New-York. was

ct ihhc.l tvvl.e ln th- heart by Vlto Marla Pefu-o.

al-o an Ttallan. of No. 4 P-dford-st Newark. at No

<;n2 (5rund-st .b-rs-y Clty, yesterday afternoon. nnd

,11.d insinntly.
p.fu-o was att.ndlng n chl l-tcing nt the hou-e

nf hls faiher-:n-law. Mldia.-l .;.*i-.e|li. at No. <*-:

c,rnnd-st .I.rs.v* City. nnd C.rarone was vl-ltlng

Pa-apia! Acos.-dl, who II v. s n-xt door.

p.-fu-o's Ktorv ls that C.raron- began shootlng at

l.'m and i-ahlng hlm vii- n.'irn.- ns soon as th-y
m.t an.l lhat "i,e of the hull'ts strn. k hlm ln th-
g i(. sr.vs lhat he at one* plung.-d a stlleltoi.it"

'^.rlnule trdV'.'fa*o w.r- acr,.iali,re,l In Italv. nnd
lt ..' «,al that il f-'Ud eXi-ted between tliem. and
.*.ii.il' 'th- iii.aiT.d whlh ended wllh Crarones.
d'.-ith Th.* iiollee how. v. r. are unahle to l-arn
¦,,,'*. t'hlng con'-rnlng Ui- shootlng exc-pt from Dc-
fu-o. wh,, i- under arr.-st j

hEYEl.OPISG SOFTHERX 01L F1F.LD8.
Cincinna'l S-pt*

" '" the r,.*w oll fl-l.ls of

Teiin.-ssee .ind Southern Kentri'ky the Siandard

Oll companv hrm withln the l.i't week completcl
two larg- storag- tanks on the Ohey Rlver, thlrty-

(Ive nille« ov-r th- mountatns. w--t of Rugby Rond

sntion on Ih* y>.n ¦""' fr-sc-nt route. whl-h

will hol n-nrlv 4""-*> barr-ls of oil Oll llnes ar-

now lald to th- w-Hs. lo-at-'i wiiliin a f.w* niil.s

,,'f the tanks. whlch Hi.-hiiled ihe much talked-of

"Hoh-s llnr'' wll. whl-h opened up the fl. ld by
maklng a tlow cf a barr-l a mlnute of ol! worth

J'-ri,JlJ.,-iili,d''ir.i «'ll Company. operatlng under tl.e
Ibe Siamlai-' » 0li' ,.,,..,*¦ ny and Ih- South

"troi £... has s-.-ured som- 8.V.O.-
, l,i,,l rn l-ase. has some :''»H.<"* n.-r.***

rnr'ee 'nd his al e l(|y made a partlal surv.y

for'apu"- ll"' 'r"ni !h,s -1"1'1 to ,h° W",t Vlr'

ginla llnes. ^_

8EYERE 8T0RM IX PEXX8YLYAXIA.

Fnloi.town. P'..n Sept. 7-A storm swept over a

part of M>¦nal'-n «nd Erarklln townshlps on Satur-

dav nlght levellirig houses. barns. fences and erops

n'l,eKan'near New-Salem. travell-d about etgh:
mlles In a northeast-rly dlreetion. and was ahout

iwo h-ir.dred vards wlde. The town of Watersburg
was badh damaged. only three hulldlngs belng left

standlng" ai.d flt for hnhltatlon. No person was

kitled but several were Injured. The Plttsburg.

Vlrglnla and Charleston Rallroad hrldge was moved
. r f..ot and the new .ounly hrldge belng erected
tn the nlaee of tlu one wa-he.l away in the July
fl ,o.l" wa. hlowr, down The ilamaRe will foot up
th<.u«.ii"ls of dollnrs.

....--¦?

HRYAX LEAYES CBU'AUO.

^1|ror., ]n S-pt. Mr. Itrvan l-ft Chl-ago l.y
tli- ', .1" lo-al traln. Mr. Hryan wlll reach Lincoln
i .' niorn.w aftern.."... and he offl.-lally Inform-.l of
Ms nomlnatlon bv th- Silver party In the evenlng.

?

MH (ARIIslE GOFS To RAR IliRBOR.

Wash'.igto... S-pt T S. cr.tary and Mrs Carlisle
. ....... ti. Pi.r llirlar. M< to !¦¦.Iii a w.k.
oi'epue-t-of CoMrollerand M,s i!,.wl.*r

?

!//.>¦. oll.RD HS IX t'.\I.IEt)RSI\.
.s.n F.a.i.-ls¦-. S.pt T Mi- Ibrmann ii.lri. h-

and her slst.r. Mlss P.lrdle l**..lr. arrlved from the
K-.si |.s: .v.-nliig. Th- .h|. <l of ih.lr vliii i*. t.

aive tlulr t.stlmonv In the :n.|ii!ry a**. to ihe vahdlty
Of the pendl wlll of thelr flectrased father.

AN AERONAVT LOST IN THE RIYER.

HIS BALLOON CATCHES FIRE OVER HELL

GATE ND THK WHOLE MA88

GDLS TO TIIK BOTTOM.

A large balloon caught flre about elght hun-
dred feet In the nlr aa it waa passlng over the
East Rlver at 0:40 o'clock last evenlng, and
deacended In Hell Oate about thr»e hundred
feet from Nlgger Rock. Ward's Island. It la

supposed that the balloonist was drowned.
Pollceman McCarthy. of the East One-hun-

dred-and-fourth-st. f-tatlon. reached the north
end of Ward's Island about fl:4-*» o'clcck. to take
a nlght wntch on the Island. Ile was told at
the pier thai he would better hutry to the
southern end of the Island. as a balloon had
Just dropped somewhere |n thnt neighborhood.
He found about a dozen perso is at Nigger Head
Point. They said a blg balloi.i had come aall-
Ing over from the northwest. about elght hun-
dred feet ln the alr. Ar, It reached a polnt over

Ward's Island It was seen to be aflre. and de-

scended rapldly There was a basket attached.
and In the dusk there appeared to be a man

In lt. He was throwtng out ballast or wavlng
a flag. they eould not say whlch. The basket
descended Into the strong current of Hell Oate

and the balloon oovered the occupant. The

maas dlsappcared so qulckly beneath the wate"

that a party whlch put out ln a boat eould flnd
no trace of ;t. The balloon was burnlng wh-tn
It struck the water.
A tug or launch passed near the plare Just

about the time. but It eould not have sav?d the

balloonist.
-4>- '

TAXDEM RIDER8 IXJVREO.
SPOKKS OF THE FRONT WHEEL BROKE-ONE

RIDER MAY NOT RRCOVER.

Boonfon, Sept. 7.-Wlll!am Sweeny and Chrystal
T'nderllne. both of Newark. wer* hnrt near this place
to-day. whlle rldlng a tandem hlevrle down the

Washington hlll. The spokes of ihe front wheel ap-

pear to have broken. although the rlm was not In-

Jured. Both rlders were thrown forward with great
force. A apoke entered one of Sweeny's eyes ani

destroved the sight. Hls rlght srm was broken and

lie was cut about tbe head. His companlon sus-

talned rut* about the fa--e and lost a P^VL.'' .*[¦
Both men were nneon-etous nearly wo hoirs>r
Carpenter, who att-nded them. says »1< «>"''¦'" > '*

Sweeny liv.-s. Th-y were sent to the Paterson Ho»-

pit.il by tr.iln.

EARL IJ EXTERS CAXADA.

HE ALMOST COMKS T() CRIKF AT TIIE FAIR

NEAR TORONTO-CPRIOPS a'BOWDS

NEARLY ri'SET 111*3 i.'HAIR-HK

MKKTS THE BK5 MEN OF

THE DDMINli.N

Toronto Ont. Sept. 7.-LI Hung chang and hls

numerous rdlnu.- reached Tororio late this after¬

noon hv a sp-dal traln. aocompanl'd by Slr Henry

Jolv. r.presentlng the Domlnlon Cnvcr.iment, *A

C, Piirmal.e th- chlnes.- Commissloner. and Dr.

llorsev all of whom go through wlth him to the

,-onst." Ll dld not -ome Into th" clty pror-r at all.

but stayed at the l.xlustrial Kalr. which he ln-

spected thoroughl>.
Wh.-n thr traln reached Exhlbltlot. Statlon Karl

f| w-i« recelve 1 bv Presldent Withrow and the dt-

re.to.-s of the exhibltion. Mr. W'thrnw briefly wd-

eomed tbe dlstlngulshed visllor. alld expre-'S.-d the

hope thnt he would have a ple.sant vlslt. to whlch

the Vlceroy replled through hls Interpreter ex-

pnsslng great plensu.e at vlsltmg the exhibltion.

Three ch. ers were then glven for the \ l.eroy.

The Karl's r-ttnue ani th- exhibltion dir-ctois

formed » proeesslon he.d.d and fol.owed by pollce.
J men. and sallled forth to -ce the gi-af fair. H-.

great chinesc ntagn ite v-ent through the evhlbl-

!,Ion Ina hurry and n.-d-r gr-at diffl.-..ltl"s ow ng

to the enormous crowd. rstlmated at fully M"."

, ,..,.,,,,,.. From the mom nt of hls nrdval on the

gro.inds untll hls traln st.amcd away the Chtna-

mun was the obj.-ct "f ' '" most lnl. rse interest.

When the proeesslon < iit.-r.-.l the grounds f. i

the rallway statlon I'.ie m;iin avenue v.as ihickly
lined wlth people anxlous to obtatn a vi-w ' L.

Hung Chang and hls 'imous y.-llow jack.-t. The

lirst bulldlng vlslted was Machlnerv Hall. where a

wlld rusb was made to inter.-ept the palan-pini b.-ar-

ing tbe conspicuous yellow ja.-ket. but before tho

crowd arrlv.-aj th" doors f the ma.-hinery bulldin*
were clos.-d ln thelr .a-.-s. Durlng l.is passage

through this bulldlng Ilarl Lt was pres-nted b>
Presldent McNaiighton. a f the Matuifactur. rs" As-

so.ialion, with a maple l.-af in gold. .j
When th- party left the hall th.-y enountered

th- crowd in its full for,-. With gi-at difficulty
a narrow passage was clear.-d by th- pollc. and

through this the vlsitors made th.-ir way to the

carrlage l.-.iildlng. where the poll-.-.-m.-n who carn.-l
Ih- piiiaiiipiin were allow.-d a f.-w mlliut-s r.t.

Agrleultural Hall was n<xt visit.d an.l the ov.-r-

grown v.-g-tahl.-s w.-r.- glatn-.-.l at with appar.-i.t
Interest bv the Karl. The main bulldlng Was

entered I.v'th<- rear entrance. aml in this way th-
,-rowd at' th- main entrance was ayoiile.i. I h-
wor-t .-rusb of all o< -curivd wh.-n th- maln < n-

tr.inoe was reached alld a pause was made whil-
I.I Hung t'hatig entered a carrlage decked with
v.-'low whicli walt-d to (onv-y him to the h-.ts-
nn-; th.- .-c.-ne of the ottldal re-.-ption. Th.- -row.l
push.-.l Iii upon the pioc-ssioii from all illre.-tlons
and the pulie.- w.-r.- unable lo k--.-p th.-m in di.-ek.
Tii- m-mb.-rs of th- siiite who hruught up the
rear. w.-r.- kno.-ki.<! ab-mt hy th- rowd in a d.
-i.le.llv dls.igreeable mann-r. Tii- vlsitors w-re at
no llme during th-ir w..lk prop.-rly i.rot.-.-t.-d by
tl:.. poli.-e the crowd surging in on th.-m r.p-a'-
edlv. Karl Li dld not .-.-ap.-. Ill- ehair was ono-

almost caps!s;-.l ln M.'.ctiin. rv Hall.
Arrivlng ln front <f h- grand stiind hls Plx-

ccl|-ii-v was rec-iteil ),- '.l-uteiiaiit Ci.v.-nor Ki.k-
i.atti.k .-nd wel.oni .1 io the Domiioon. I.i i.-pli.-ii
bv s.-iving that iu- '.v - .'lad lo \ isit one of the
iiloni.-s of Cr.-at ilrlliin. ib- gr-ate4t ooloni/.ii.;;

-nipii-e In the world. nl lu-r col> ni.-s wer.- tt:.-
h.-.ppiest and ino'-i pro-p.-rou-. He wns also ,V-
llglit.d at th, lii,ppv ¦-. ii-id.-iice of ihe holdlng of
Ibe gr-iil iiiiiloiiil ,'alr. .-hl-h eiiabl-d him lo vkiv
iln- pro.lucts of ihe o iniry Hls slay was nee.-s-
.-aillv shoi". I.ut he .\as cr.iteful foi th. r.-.-.-ptlon.
A 'gr-at many nol.M- \ isit-us w.-re fli.-n pre-

seiiied. iiiclu.liiii.' Slr M- Ketilzie Pow.-ll. Slr Charl.-
Tuppcr. Charles II. i'upper. tla- Hon C. E. I'oster.
th- lion. Kr.ink Smith. i,'«- Hon. John Dryd.-n and
oth-rs.
Th- prize c.-ittle and li irsps were th--n p.ir.i.l.(l.

i, ,i,| ih.- programme of *port« procee.led, whl-h
hl- M\cel!.-ii'-y watdi'd wiih mu-h Inter.-st
untll .". o'clock. wh.-n :li- traln was ag.-.ln board.-d
an.l the party start.-d !.)' North Pay. »-n route lor
the Pacltic coast. j
Niagara I'alls. N. Y., Sept. 7..I.I Hung Chang

w.is up brlght and e.irlv this mornlng. feeilng w.dl.
th )iigh he jiassed a restless nlght. Instend of walt¬

lng for the spelal traln, the Vlceroy, accompanled
by Slr H.-nry .loly, Slr A. .'". Parmab-e and hls Int.-r-
pr-f.-r. took carrlages at !) o'< lock and alrove to the
Cana-llan sl-I-. wh.ro n. trlp tlirough the c.inadi.-in

Piirk and Duff.-rln Islamls was made. I.I was < vl-

d.-ntly mudi more impre-s.-d with tlio vl-w of the
falls from the Can.idlan side and so .-xpr.-ssed him¬
self He -aid It was magniflceni and subllme.
The Vl-a-roy hft Niagira. f'anada for Toronto at

about h>:?.n a. m

This mornlng. for the flrst tlme. Ll geemed to
r-allze the danger whlch he yesterday ran when h*
stru.-k the rapldly revolvlng dynamo ln the power-
house wlth a stlck the stl< K belng knockert from hls
hands wlth t-rrlftc force. That he ran a blg rlsk of
serlous Injurv he now appre.-lates Hls Interpreter
i>a>s It was probably hls curioslty that prompted him
to the ad

A WREATH ON WASHINGTON'S TOMB.
Washington. Sept. 7.-Yang Yu. the Chlnese, Mln-

Ist.-r. accompanled by several membera of hls Le-
gation, vistted Mount Vernon to-day by speclal
traln and deposlted on the tomb of Washington the
haadsome wreath which Ll Hung Chang was pre-
vented lv Ind..ment weather on 8atiirda> from
pta ing tiiere wiih hla own hands.

-.?

ARREST OF .4 DISHuXEST BOOKKEEPER.
St Lonls. Sept 7 Charles i; Taylor. hook-

keeper f»r the Merchants' Manufacturlng Com-
imiiv. of this c|iy. was arr.sted yesterday whlle
robbtng tiu- safe of hls employers. The com¬

pany bad heen mlssing money, aml employed de-
1,.,-tives p.-sides the marked money that had
b.-en placed in the safe there was found on Tay¬
lor a ch.'.k for $7.:"<>0. drawn by the Flrst Na¬

tional Bank of M'-rldhin. T.-x.an.l payableto Dr
t 1-- And- rson of Swln.y. ohlo. Taylor formerly
ih ,1 iu Peir\. okl... an.l Dr. Amlersain boarale.l
w i .... The doctor sold a ranch In Texaa over

, \ i, go and the cheek found on Taylor was

'..art of Ihe purrhasc money. It wa» lost aud

p].>IIU-llt StOPIM-.l.

Mtend U orklngmen's Ma.s Meetlng *« ^l*''
*r*av«y and olntra.-<Advt.

M'KINLEY HAS A DAYOF REST
CHEERED BY *». P.ADERS AND VISITED BT

NKWSPAPER MEN.

MOHE DKI.KOATIONS PI.ANNINO A TRIP TO GAsV-

TO.N.HE WILL ADDRKSS THE OHIO EDITOBg
TO-DAY.RAILWAY MEN OROANUB-

1NO KOR SOI'XD MONET.

Canton, Ohlo. Sept. 7.-MaJor McKlnley hoA
aomethlng of a hollday to-day. He read l*tt*T«
and newspapera most of the morning, *nd
vlewed the Labor Day blcycle parade from hit
porch. He was cheered by thoae In the parade,
and so waa the handsome new flag wblch wtt
unfurled In honor of the oreaalon. At noon
about twenty newspaper oorrespondents ealled
on Major McKinley to ahake handa wlth hlm
and congratulate hlm on the manner In whlch
he li austalnlnj the eontlnuoua hard work of
the campaign. In the afternoon he took ft
long drive Into the country. Thli evenlng 0,
number of frlends came In and he and Mra. Mc¬
Kinley spent the tlme ehattlng wlth them, and
llster.lng to aome good vocal and Instrumental
muslc.
Several delegatlons nave aaked for dates to-

day. Among those exneotlng to come to Cantou
soon Is a large delegatlon of women from Cle-ro-
land.
Major McKlnley had a number of callera thla

evenlng. Among them were J. O. Johnson. ot
Montana; Ftepresentatlve S. R. Harrls. of Ohlo:
Colonel Flsher, of Denver, Col.; Wllbur F.
Wakemati, of New-York; Colonel R. B. Brown,
of Zanesville, and J M. Ickea, of Newark, Ohlo.
The Republlcan C'ub of Oll Clty. Penn., haa

telegraphed that Ir 7.111 be here to call on Major
McKlnley on September 24.
Among the dlspatches recelved late thls even¬

lng was the following:
Chlcago, Sept. 7.-Willlam McKlnley: As a blt Of

good news for I.ahor I>ay I take pleusure In Inform-
Ing you that the numher of rallway men'i sound*.
money cluhs now organlz.-d has reached 910, with an
aggrcgate memhershlp of I2>intt), and the ball ha*
only started rolllng. HARRY P. ROBINBON.

Kdltor of 'The Rallway Age."
A number of Ohlo edltors arrlved to-night

to attend the meeting of the State Edltorlal
Assnciatlon Tuesday. Major McKinley wlll ad¬
dress the edltors to-morrow afternoon.
Word was recelved thls morning flxlng Sep-

t«mler 11 as the date for the call of Oovernor
Hushnell and hls staff <m Maior McKlnley. The
visit Is looked forward to with stme Interest
t.y Ohlo pollticlans.
Following the blg Republlcan meeting whlch

is adverflsed here for September 111. two other
Inrge me-Mlngs will probably be held at one of
which lt is proposed to ask Speaker Reed. of
Maine, to make an address.

CIIAIRMAX RARCOCK'S YIEWS.

GOOD RKSULTS OF THE CAMPAIGN CF
KDI.CATION.

THE CIIAIRMAX OK THE COXGKEPSlONAt. COSI-
MITTEE CON.'ll>F..\T THAT INDIANA AND

OTHER FTATES C1.AIML;) HV THE DEMO-

CRATS TVIl.L GO ItKPI'nUl'AV.

[BT TEt.EURAPH TO THB TRIBUNE.]
Wasnlngton. Sept. 7 ."Indlana wlll he carrled b**

the Republlcans," sald Chalrman Habcock of the
Republlcan Congresdonal Commlttee to-day. "It
Is one Stato ahove all others where we have suc-
cee.led In stemmlng he llde of fiee silver sentiment
nnd turning it ln the opposlte directlon. This haa
heen accompllsh-d slnce the adjeumment of Con»
gress. When the Ren ibllcan members of the House
from Indlana went home after adjeurnment they
found the sound mnney outlook rathcr glootny.
There was apparently a str.,ng free colnage. feellng
among the people. It hud heer produced by tha
efforts of the free colnage nen durlng a long perlod
of actlon. We went Into the cau.paign In earnest,
and contlned our effirts to counteraciing tlie erro-
ii> ous Inipressions that had been fostered by ihe »U-
w""lte f olltlcians. We sent sound nn ney litcrat.ir*
into Indlana ln quantltles si.fTlcl. nt to leave no ea-
cuse for any om- to cl.ltn iKtiorar.ee upon the flnan¬
clal rpiesflon Thls literaiure was of a charaeter
to guan.ntee Its wi ie dls.**.. niln.-ilon lt was not
partls.-i'i matter, attacklng the o, posltlon and mak¬
lng what might lx. ^alled a str'ctly ex-parte expo-
sltion of Republlcanlsm. hut wa*. a plaln presenta*
tlon of the facts and flgutes of the flnanclal case,
glven ln n manner to carry convl. llon to the mlnd
of the teaders The iterati.re was recelved wlth the
gre;itest eageriie-ss hy th** p.-ople. They were evl-
dently anxioiis tt, he Inform.-d upon linancns. The
on.-s'.Ied argum-nts of the fteo colnage men had.
apparently not fully convim-ed them. nnd they wera

eiiger to hear the .vhole story. 'I he effect Is already
apiarent. Indlan.. will go Republican. 1 am as »ure

of Indi.rn.i a> I etn of Wlsrt t.sln.
"There are some other State*. whlch the Demo¬

crata have been clalrilng that wlll be found ln the
Republlcan colunin. Kcntt.eky Is bound to go R«-
publican. My informatlon from that Siate leaveg
no doubt In my mlnd of the result of the Novem-
b.*r electlon-.. We wlll carry M iryland aml West
Vlrglnla. Illlnols I regard fl-. -.'if.-ly Republlcan
nls-o I mentlon these S'a.es In p-u |,u!.*,r b, cause

Ihe Detnocrats have been li,c|ined io claim them
as thelr own prospe.tlve property
"The Maine electl* n wlll ie a polnter upon the

general situ tlon and pro«p. cp. throurfho.it the
touiitry. If Miiine pl-.es a blg Republlcan majorfty
It will be prettv good evldence of the tr.-rnJ of pub¬
llc oplnion. After n!l. It ls th- natural Irend of
nffnlrs that form tlie b-t bnsls of cstlrr.nte. It Is
llke the woodninn dropplng a plece of birk In a

slug^lsh slr.-.im to observe the directlon of the cur-

lent. The general rend of affalrs before an elec¬
tlon. wh.n It t-'omes known. has a povverful effect
upon publlc oplnion. Vou let It become apparent
that the tlde is s-trlng a certaln way and tt swells
in volume by a.cesslons untll nothlng can stop It.
"The effect nf the Republlcan vlctory ln Ver.nont

shnwH more Ihan a.ivlhlug else the truth of thls.
Ii has stlmula.e.j publlc < onfi.lence to such an ex-
tent that valu.-s tn the stock market have appr**-
.iate.l tnore than one hundred mllllon. dollars ln a
week. p.-opi**- are encoiirag.-.l to look for souml-
inoi.ey vl'-torl.-s ln Xov.-mber; bifin.-sa is stlniu-
lated, capltal take. new hope to Kself, and there la
r.li.f through a Republlcan vlctory ln even on*
Sta.e."
VI'e-Chalrman Ap-dey of the Republlcan Con-

gt.-sloiriil Commlttee. who, with ftepresentatlve
MoCall. has been maklng a tour thrcugh the West
nnd North west to ascertaln the true polltleal situ-
atlon there. ha-» telegraphed to Cnalrman Habcock
as follow
"Major M'Klnley will carrv the Paclfic Coast by

a gr.-at maj.rity. suie. We are havlng roustng
meetlngs itli along the line.at I'oi'tland, San Frai-
else >. and to-morrow nlght at Kpokane. The out¬
look ls of the v.ry best, and I wlll report In deiail
on tho 15th "

EEXTUCEY FOR BOSEST BOXEY.

INDICATIONS THAT M'KINLEY AND HOBART WltXt
CARRV THE STATE.

Washlngton Sept. 7 (Bpeelal).-A Kentucky Dem-
ocrat recelved a letter to-day from a friend llvlng
In Metcalfe County. of that State. The county Is
a small one. near the Tennessee llne. and belong*
to the middls tler of countles east and west. It
usually casts fl&O Democratlc vo.es. At the last
electlon for Oovernor Wai Hardln. the silver Dem¬
ocratlc candldate. had every vote that was glvM
by the party. The wrlter of the letter says that ¦.

know* perjonally of sever.ty-flve of thes* Dento-
crats who Intend to vote for the Sound Money
tlcket nomlnated at Indlsnapolls Th* r*clptoBt
of thls mlsslv* sald to a Trlbune eorrespondent
that he knew the county well. snd that It would

glve 150 votes for Pilmer snd Buekner. In other

eountles the proportlon of supporters of the 8ound
Money Democrntlc Naiional tlcket to the whol*
vote would be much greater He adds:

'I am satlsfled from »hat l-hear from ihere and
what I know of the polH#-s of the State that Mc¬
Klnley and Hobart are golng to carry Kentucky.
If It were not for the deiermlnatlun of ihe gold
Detnocrats to beal Hryan the .ontest would really
tx« between Palmer and Mclvh.le*.. Iiuckner. th*
gound Money prmo-r.itlc .amllda:.- for Vlce-Prest-
dent. ls extremely popular ul hom,* an.! a.lds great
atrength fo the tlcket. Bui ihe large h.cly of dls-
.attHned Demociats wlll support McKlnley and Ho¬
bart, and lhat fact wlll cerialnly glv* them th*
Btate tn November. Nothlng llke it has beesi
known ln tb* hhuory ot th* State. Men heretofor*


